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I '.?l)1i ,lill,I?p wulfcoiiwdpyisodo.Hve. f Wec bringing prices down regardless, of what it costs us; the values jve are giving are most unusual. 1
Clothes cost as much to make as they did but .prices are jSoinid to come down later on. : We're W going to ask you to wait; we decided to give you lower 1
prices now. We bought our goods at the liighest prices ever known Wre going to sell them at very low figures. You'll make some money we'll make

1 man v new friends. II '
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We u)tfst tlint liurry It you exitcct to get all tho alvaiifM!Oi of our "Stock ni(liirlnR," 'ItCut" VrUvn g
In the Martculn lliiM-nipn-t. V nrp workini; Just ait fas o wc van on th bin tovk, alaNhlnK hi-f- e ml Ukto with all
our llus innt hi'lp, Th( slRns will tell you llic story. It's a plca-in- c to look at lliom. Tlii-- y trll tli Klorjr of
"ltoasonablc-- , niiic, iirlws." 5

... 15c 55c Standard 36 in. Percales .... 27c

98c $1.75 Work Shirts .'. . . . 98c

' 35c Ginghams . . .

; $2.25 Sheets

$5.00 Double Blankets $3.87 50c36-i- n. Chalies ..23c"

$2.50 .Men's Gloves $1.89 $2.85 Night' Gowns $U9
$1.75 Silk. Hose 98c $2.75 Felt Slippers i $119

14 iff i rt i

ai.uu wooi aox . . o$8.50 Dress Skirts $5.49

$1.65. Children's Gowns ............ 98cMothers who seek the exclusive and incom $4.00 Men's Union Suits 12.89
parably smart for daughter should see the

These items are taken at random from the Big Reduced Stock.

THE MEN'S BEST SHOE BARGAINS
i REAL GENUINE CLEANUP SALE OF BOYS'

SUITS, MACKINAWS AND OVERCOATS
We have a wonderful stock of boys' suits. The best makes in

America. "HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, RIGHT POSTURE

5
5
1

new frocks. These have been chosen with ex-- I
ceptional care so that there could be no ques--1

tion of correctness And despite their superi- -

or quality evident in every detail, they have
I been priced surprisingly low. , Wools embroid- -

ered in yarn, taffeta trimmed with ruffles,
.velvets, combinations and messalines, all dif-- E

c ierent Ages 6 to 14 years. , ;

I $10.50 to $36.50 .

and OREGON CASSIMERES. They positively have no equal lor
'U. S. ARMY SHOE "STERLING"

Work shoe and street shoe. Should sell A cash saving dress shoe. The price of
at $8,50 to $9.00. $8.00 has gone.
On Special Sale $6.59 On Special Sale .... $4.98

quality, style, fit and general appearance. In order to affect a a
45

speedy clean-u-p we have arranged to oiler you the louowing ex-

tremely low prices. All the new and wanted styles are here from
the little juvenile to the big kmcker. THE "STANDARD" "SPECIAL"

Comfortable black kid dress shoe. They . . Mahogany, English or round toe. A
are not priced $9.00 now. very dressy $9.00 shoe.
On Special Sale $5.98 On Special Sale ....... t ....... . . $6.49

The llariraln Basement MIT.T bo tlic lowest priced shop In Pcnillelon ami. In onler to maintain thin reputation,
we will keep Just a step aheal or any ilecllne in the wltolcsule market. There must be O.N'E lowest prkwl ahop
and that slmp will always Ik-- TIIK HAKfiAI.N BASKJIEXT.

$7.50 Boys' Mackinaws. Cleanup. .

88.00 Boys' Mackinaws Cleanup...
$8.50 Boys' 'Mackinaws, Cleanup.
89.00 Boys' Mackinaws, Cleanup..
810.00 Boys' Mackinaws, Cleanup.
$1 1.50 Boys' Mackinaws, Cleanup.

$5.90
$6.35
$0.05
96.95
$7.35
88.90
$9.85$12.00 Boys' Mackinaws, Cleanup

"810.40$13.50 Boys' Mackinaws Cleanup
$14.50 Boys' Mackinaws Cleanup
$15.00 Boys' Mackinaw, Cleanup

$11.85
$11.95
$12.40

WHITE PARISIAN IVORY
$10.50 Boys' Mackinaws, Cleanup
$17.50 Boys' Mackinaws, Cleanup
$19.50 Boys' Mackinaws. Cleanup

7.83 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price. . 5.5
$.85 Boys' KultK, Cleanup Prkw. . B?.5
f 10.00 Boys' Knits, Cleanup Prlr. 87.30

' SI UVO Boy' Suits, Cleanup Price. 88.75
'$13.60 Boys' Suits,' Cleanup Price. 8.5
813.50 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price. $0.05
$14.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price $10.08

,815.00 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price $11.85
$16.50 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price 812.45

' $17.50 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price $12.05
810.50 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price $14.05
$20.00 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price $14.05
821.50 Boys' Suits' Cleanup Price $15.00

Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price $10.85 .

823.50 Bos' Suits Cleanup lh-lc- e 817.95
824.50 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price $18.40
825.00 Boys' Suits Cleanup Price 810.35
820.50 Boys' Suits, Cleanup Price 810.80
827.50 Hoys Suits Cleanup Pri.-- 821.20,

, 828.50 Boys' Suits Cleanup Iri $21.95
$32.50 Bys Suits, Cleanup Price 823.60
85.75 Boys' Mackinaws. Cleanup. . S0.95
86.75 Boys' Mackinaws Cleanup. . $5.85

$13.90
$14.85

T. P. W. PURE OOD SHOP
In Our Model Sanitary Basement

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
3 Main Line Phones all 15.

, All Other Depts. call 22.
Hot Point Electric Appliances

Electric Percolaters, 5 cup, each.. $12.50
Electric Ovenette, each $5.00
Electric Iron, 6 lb., each '. , $6.75
Electric Chaffing Dish, each. ........ $10.00
Electric Toaster, each ................ $6.50
Electric Tea Kettle, each ............ $12.50

: Remember and visit the Grocery Basement
for the Demonstration.

87.45
88.055 810.00 Boys' Overcoats Cleanup. .

812.00 Boys' Ovrreonts Cleanup..

COLORED HANDKERCHIEF
... .LINENS ,

Are all the rage for making up new and
dainty handkerchiefs for Xmas giving.
Colors are yellow, blue, pink, rose and
lavender, 50c for a 12 inch square, or $1.50
for 3 handkerchiefs.

80.05
$10.97
$11.-1-

$12.20
$13.00
81 1.45
814.95
$15.00

$13.50 Boys' Overcoats Cleanup.
$14.50 ISoys' OTerenats, Cleanup.
$15.00 Bovs' Overcoats, Cleanup.
810.50 Hoys' Overcoats. Cleanup.
$18.50 Boys' Overcoats Cleanup.
$19.50 Iijb' Overcoats, tleanup.
821.00 Boys' Overcoats 'Cleanup.
$21.50 Boys Overcoats, Cleanup.

Underpriced at this store. Brushes, Mir-- 1

rors, Combs, Powder Boxes, perfume
bottles, manicure files, cream jars, trays, 3
in fact everything you could desire at a ..2
minimum price. " : '

I

"Kamisole" Ribhons 1

The latest in wide ribbons 1
with beading in edge, f
plain colors and color 5
combinations. See them.

New Point Laces

in dainty venise effects
came in yesterday. Cream
and white, mighty pretty
for, yd $2.50 to $3.00

New Silk Chenille
Buttonierres

They Talk Ahout.
Party Boxes

Well we have 'em in the

very latest colors and

styles, something you are

sure to like, from $3.50 to

$15.00. ' r

Kayser Silk
Underwear

is the Christmas gift De
Luxe. Our new stock
awaits your inspection.

Phoenix Silk Hose

,
v No. 365

Colors of black- - and
brown, down in price now
to $1.50

Ye Thanksgiving
Tahle Linens

Are on sale at a discount
of 10 per Cent. Do not miss
these real line pattern
cloth values.

Pictorial Review and
Butterick Patterns

are on sale in the new .pat-

tern Dept on the balcony.

Japanese Kimona
Silks. :

Patterns that carry you
back to the Orient. Ex-cele- nt

qualities, yard $3.00

'Chiffon Velvets
89.85 Yd..

Beautiful qualities, 40 in.
wide, in colors of taupe,
brown, navy and black.

Blacld Duchess Satin
Wllite and Pink

36 inches wide, a splendid
quality; regular price has
been $3.00. Special the
yard ....... $2.25

Crepe tie Chine
1.98 Yd.

Just the thing' for lingerie
and making of Xmas
gifts, was $3.00.

Long White Kid

Gloves $7.50 Pr.
Just a few pair of them,
buy now.

f The daintiest and newest J
'ccorsage bouquets imacin- -

, able, each ......... $1.50

MEN'S SUITS
Specially Priced at $36.50. It will pay you to

see them.

This is Your Store. It's here for your espe-- --

cial benefit ( Use our free conveniences, tele-- .

phones, rest room, etc.
t

Op.
Sv yI WHERE iT PAYB TO TIHAPg I
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CORN CROP IS BIGGER
heavy freight locomotives. They Were

Just before the armistice. The hstaimv been set up and Boon will, beJTOidvfor service.

bolted.
An appeal to the Omsk bolshevik

commandant resulted In the American
correspondent obtaining an official
document granting him a key and the
privilege of locking the door of his
room.

Only privileged persons are supposed
to possess them. !

When The Associated Press corres-
pondent who recently crossed Russia
asked for a door key In one of the na-
tionalized hotels at Omsk he was ln
formed by the hotel "commissar," for-
merly the owner, that under the red

AMERICAN IN RUSSIA

UNWINDS RED TAPE TO

OBTAIN A DOOR KEY

LONDON, Nov. 10. (A. P.) Door
keys are considered unnecessary In
the bolshevik scheme of life in Russia.

JlEBY 75,000,000 BUS!

regime doors are not supposed to be TO 1XCUEASI3 RAILWAY STOCKHomecoming at the University of
Oregon this week will draw a score; WASHINGTON', Kov.10. fA.T.)

Tho Inward Kffsota of humors sr.than the outward. They en.danger the whole system. Hood'. Bar.saparllla eradicates all humors, cureall their Inward and outward effect..It Is the great alterative and tonic.
,,lM1,tmer,t)ha

.

bMn ywhr, e..

MAY WIN TITLE BY A MINUTEor more Pendletonians, former stu
dents or graduates of the Eugene In

A wxinj crop of corn exceeding the
rirevloiw largett crop by 75,000,001

NEW. YORK, yov. 4.-- A. P.)

Pricet of foods served at Childs res

SAINT NAZAIRE, France, Nov. 10.
(A. P.) French railway stock will

shortly be Increased by 17 Americanstitution. The advance guard left
this morning In automobiles, planningtaurants throughout the United States

will, be reduced from 11 to 28 per cent to reach Eugene in time tomorrow to
as soon as new 'menu cards can be witness the annual battle between the

tut-heb- i ha been announced by the de-
partment of agriculture in a prelim-
inary estimate placing the production
llilj ysar at 3,109,192,004 bushels. In-
crease are shown for a number of

ropB including potatoes 75,WlO,000
and pples ,(i00.fl00 bwhels.

printed and distributed, It was an U. of O., Freshmen and the O. A. C.

rooks.nounced today by A. W. Riley, head
of the' government's "flying squad
ron" of profiteer hunters. The ten

, y jryM j 'l :

X III
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Before dawn today several auto
loads of loyal Oregonians headed into
the west. Tonight a few more will go
by train and probably the remaining

cent cup of coffee, however, will re
A STRIKFmain.

FOR BURT!uG ECZEfi'

Dr. David B. Hill
DENTISTRY

Artificial Teeth a
Specialty.

X-R- ay Diagnosis
Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, pregon

MAIL PLANES WILL

GATHER AT MATHER

ones will take departure tomorrow.
The annual game between the Uni-
versity of Oregon and University of
Washington at Eugene on Baturday la

the crowning feature of the celebra-
tion; but banquets, dances and open
houses will be numerous.

.Harold Rrock, Nat Kimbal and
Iith Abbott comprised one part

"Pape'g Diapepsin" puts
Sour, Gassy, Acid Stom-

achs in order at once!FIELD FOR REPAIRS

that departed this morning. Eugene
Wonder what upset your stomacjiand Ernest Iioylen left In their ma- i

which portion of the food did the damchine. Glen Dndley,' Arnold Mlnnl) I

Apply Zemo, the Clean, An--,

tiseptic Liquid Easy to Use I

Does Not Stain .

Creasy alre and ointment thould '

not be applied if good dear skin t
wanted, rrom any druggist for 35c, or
tl.00 for large size, get a bottle of Zemo.
W nen applied at dLnected it effectively
remove eczema, quickly stops itching,

ml heals skin troubles, also Sores,
bums, woundg and chafing. It pene-
trates, cleanaie and soothes. Zemo is

dean, dependable and inexpensive
antiseptic liquid., Try it, as we believe
nothing you have ever used is as effec-
tive and satufying. . , .

Ths E. W. Rest Co, Ctevdsod, a

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Nov. 10. (A.
and Harry KocK were oiner wno leu
for the University city.

age do you? Well, don't bother. If
your Momnch is In a revolt; If sick,
cussy and upset and what you Just ate
has fermented nnd turned sour; head

3. A. Jlurray, rormeriy manager at

P. Mather Kleld, near here, where
during the war hundreds of young

received training In
will assume something of itx

(Americans of activity,
an announcement by John

Eugene for the Pacific. Telephone &
Telegraph Co., will leave by train to dizzy and aches; belch gases and acids

end eructate undigested food Just eatnight 'for the games, Cecil Cole is
tablet or two of nape's Diapepsin toalso planning to make the trip.

I A. Jordan, "representing the govern- -

ii.out aerial mail service. uhelp neutralize acidity and In five mln.
ules you wonder what became of the
Indigestion and distress.

If your stomach doesn't take care of

WIIMVFWIt HK.VTS t'OTTOjr
BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. (A. P.)
Jake Hchaeter, Jr.. of Chicago, bent

out Mark Gallon, another Illinois star,
400 to 15 In the first session of to

5-- . 1 Mr. 'Jordan said Mather Field would
used by the service not only s a

Dr. Lynn K. ClakCSlCe stopping place for mail planen, al- -

Chronlo sod Narvous Tlscasra sad jrtdy planned, but as a training field
Plusw c Women. vr Kisctr ffcr men .who wished to pilot nwll

your liberal limit without rebellion; If
your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is Pape's Dia-

pepsin, which costs ao little at drug

NEW TORK One minute may win for one of these men tbttitle and estate of his father and lose It tor the other.' They are
the Burke-Roch-e twlna, Maurice (right) and Francia (left),sons of tft late third Baron Fermoy (Baron James Boothy Burke-(Roch- e)

of Kngland. kfaurlce U one minute older than his brother
WW Maarteo claim the qtl$ pecaute ot U om minuter - -

Ttisntoeutlr. Planes as a repair station. A large
day's play of the Nuttonar , IK. 2 bulk
line billiard tournament here. Hchacf-fe- r

ran out his last Inning wth 'a run
of 113. , jujk

fwsiMsBldf. Room II ;ff nr repairmen will be established
w rhosa j at the field, he said stores, ...... --rnr

'.


